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OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CIT-

Y.I

.

THE OMAHA BAILI BEE

IB terred to lubecnbera by carrier , to any
jurtot the city , every evening , (.Sundays ex-

Spted.
-

.) it fifteen cents per wcei , or fJ..51o-
itiinoathsand J7.00 peranuum , when paid

a
ll SSrplalnU about Irregularities , addreised

this office will receive prompt attention.-
THi

.

! OXJJIA. DAK.T BEK will be mailed t-

iubrerlbers

<

at the following rates , yable Inra-
rlauly In advance :

ST.UOperao-ium.
8.75 " 6..onths-

.IBS
.

OMAHA DAII.T BEE baa by far thi-

JUABGEST circulation In the city , and la-

berelore , the bert and cheapest adverttsinif-
HpTQ. .
KATES o ADVKETISIKO. Local notices , 2-

.cenU per line : local advertisements , 2-

'esnti per line ; by the month , 10 cents. &-

iadTertisement Inserted lor less thin 50 cento
Special notices , 10 cent* per line ; single Inser-

tion , not less than 25 cents.
Transient abt Tti < menU must lnTa.lab'y b

* jUte tor standing adTertinementa J r sped'-

ga Kottcea, Statements , Tabula
careful rerision by cop-

yOTprwltobTSurniihed , must be banded i-

.belire Un o'clock A, K. to insure insertion th

**jpecIaT and Local adTerUserneJits before tw

* LdVertUejaenU Velore one o'clock p. : .

Vdvertiiiemenu for the WKEKLT BE

must be handed In before Monday noon , lor tb

lime week's iirue-

.BillYAl. . AAD iliii'AiUUUK O ]

TBAIXS.

time Pt " BarllMRton Kou (

I todays except*sund..e p.
IHls la the only line running I'ultaan Hole

HAEBYT DECEL ,

Onion Pacific.

LTAVI.ill

*SSOA.M-

.Cblcoeo

.

BTortUwent-rn.
10:40: P. ]

MaU

Kanaasi Ol r St. Jo. & Council BIul-

P. . -

A'orthwiietern and Sloii
City & I'aclUc.-

itllEzpresi
.

> .8:15: A.M. SOP.J)

Dally except Sunday * .

Omnlbaies find BagRage Wagong Icayo tjtj-

fflcs , corntr Varnhani and Ninth streets ,

een minnt a In advance of the atove Lailroi

Opening and Closing of Moils i

Orualin.3-

0CTE

.

DUX-

.WIST.

.

. A.M. 'r. x. , .r.
O. V.E.R. * - 2:20 11:00

EAST-

.S.
.

N. W. K. K. . 11:00 1:30

Jo do-
B.I.&P. . U.K. . 11:00 4:30r-

.
do rc. . . . .
. 11:00 4:30-

do
:

do. . . .
'Bourn.

B.&BUJO 7.0C 4.M

!T. 3:00 10:00-

NORTH..

0.4 N. W. K. E 2:50: 7:43

Chicago knd all Eastern cities , Ncbrasl
City , Plattiocouth , Council Blufkand Burlln-
ton.dueatlOSOa. . m.closci st 4:30 a. m. ai-

p.[ . xn.-

fit.
.

. LouU and St. Joseph , due at 10.00 c. D-

nd 7 p. m.; closes at 1:45 p. m. and 4.30 a. n

Office oj cn Sundays Irom 12 to 1 p. in-

.TOADTEKTIsKKS

.

'* ne C'lRCC

IIOS oi be DAILY DKK In rnoi-

tban double tlint of anylolltcr datl-
poitcrpublUlied in Scbraska.-

Peycke'e

.

Eestaurant and Oyste-

rooms.. The leading bouea of th-

kind. . 207 , Farnham street , hetwee

Twelfth and Thirteenth. Jeb24tf

OMAHA BREVITIES.

The Democratic State Centra

Committee will meet in this cit ;

today.A
.

cripple named Aubtiii Gai-

vey, was before the Police Cour

yesterday for drunkenness. H-

vvas discharged.

Two ten-wheeled locomotives o

forty tons weight each , went wes
Monday. They will he used on thi

Union Pacific road-

.A

.

car load of California frui

went east over the Xorthwesten
road Monday. It was consigned ti

New York.
Barney Cunningham , check

man on the Chicago and North-
western railway , was married Tues
terday to Miss Mary McCann , Judg
Peabody officiating.-

A

.

sneak thief Tuesday tappet

the till at Fred. Herzkc's hoardhif
house on Tenth street, and mad <

8.00 by the job.

The desk now in use hy Justice
Bartlett , was formerly a faro-table

The Judge says he proposes always
to have a good lay out , and to give

Hie boys a square deal-

.busan

.

Benin's Company h
heading West , and will probablj

give Omaha a call some time in Oc-

tober.

¬

.

A mixed up case of disturbance

of the peace , arising out of the

troubles of two neighboring fami-

lies

¬

, named Sweibold and King , was

being tried yesterday at the Police

Court.

Gage's Excelsior .Laundry ,

southwest corner of Farnham and
Fifteenth streets , is doing a rush-

ing

¬

business , although having been

started but a few weeks. The
TV-ashing and ironing done there is
executed in the very best style-

.It

.

is "said thatCuirier is anxious

to take the photograph of that
crowd who captured Henderson , the
colored burglar , as they appeared in

white marching him to jail. He-

fvould also like to photograph that
"fat-Jean's" jury , mentioned in the
BEE of Tuesday-

.An

.

asscmblage-of girls and boj-s

near tlie northwest corner of Cass

and Thirteenth streets , raised a
disturbance in that vicinity Tuesday

night at a late hour, and prevented

everybody from going to sleep.

Much complaint has been made of

their noisy conduct.

Philip Koch , the Thirteenth
street saloon-keeper , who so brutal-

ly

¬

pounded an old man named

Joseph Boles , on Sunday afternoon ,

-was arrested by Constable Simpson ,

and his examination will take place

before Judge Porter to-day. It
appears that Boles had taken two or

three bowls of beer, and said he
would be in again in a few minutes
and settle. This caused Koch to

bounce him.

t The California fruit cars that
pass here so frequently nowadays ,

are hauled from San Francisco to-

te Chicago for §1,500 each. The
profit on the fruit is about two dol-

lars
¬

on each dollar invested.-

On

.

Saturday afternoon next ,

there will be a series of trotting and
running races at the Driving Pafk ,

which will be well worth witness ¬

ing. From now until < he State
Fair , races will be in order at th
track once or twice a week at least
There are many good horses in

training and they willallbebroughl
out at the Fair. The trot on

Saturday will be the besl

three in five , inside stake o

$25 each , with $75 added. The fol-

lowing entries have been made
viz : H. W. Hale enters Bedick'i
sorrel mare , Lady .bisk ; Thomas
Palmer, g. g. Denmark ; Ed. Ten
nery, br. stalliou colt. The runninj
race will be in half mile heats , bes

two in three, for S200 Franl
Alexander enters Maggie Mann
H W Hale , Lady Clark. There wil
also be a second running race , hal
mile heats, best two in three, fo

$50 each. Dennis Cunningham ha
entered d. g. Buckskin ; Ed. Wes-

son , g. m. Lady Gray. The race
will commence promptly at twi-

o'clock p. m. The track is reportei-

in excellent condition-

.Personal.

.

.

Mr. A. J. Doyle is rnpidly recov-

ering from a long and severe illness

Andy McAusland returned Tues-

day from the AVcst.

Chief Engineer Sickles , of th
Union Pacific , has gone East agaii
He left on Monday.-

Mr.

.

. Clay Dear , after a thre-

weekfc' illness , is able to be oi-

again. .

The many friends of Mrs. 0. J-

Killingsworth will regret to learn (

her serious illness.-

J.

.

. S. Gibson , president of tli

City Council , will teay <? r
°*da

for the Etxst to be absent two weel-

on business.-

J.

.
. S. Hpatjn , Esq. , will leave ft

Colorado jn a day or two to bo al

tent two or three woete for hi

health.-

Hoik
.

D. Campbell , reprcsontin

the iiousc of Weeks & Co.mauufa-
turcrs of cesetl liquor * , is stoppin-

at the Grand Central.-

Mrs.

.

. Buxtoncnd Miss Rose Pe
body , sisters of Judge Peabody , wh

have been visiting in Oniaha fc

two months, left for their homes i

Massachusetts , yesterday aftornooi

Harry Deuel , E. G. Dixon , Ge <

Bradbury, J. W.JMorse , andE. I
Chandler , returned yesterda
from a trip to CJear Lake , lowi
where they have been fishing an
hunting lor a few days. The
caught 130 fish , and returned horn
happy, havinc had a delightftt-

ime. .

The following are dip arrivals a

the Wyoming :

JII Green , Iowa ; E F Hey am

family , Nevada ; Gilbert Wells , Or
Taylor , Mrs V Taylor ; Miss C Tay-

TM Taylor , John McGetchin , Jr-

Osceola ; Fred Sawell , Penusylva-
nia ; Henry E Fawcett and wife

Indianapolis ; A F Vauhn , Sai

Francisco ; V J Hesser , Platts
mouth ; J G Baily, M D , City ; Hen-

ry J Iteveillay, Fremont ; Wm Me-

Caig , Lincoln ; J'H Painter , Har
Ian Co ; G J Jones , Fremont ; J I
Sebastian , A T West , Schuyler ; (

A Phclps , Chicago ;

New Quarter-
s.Wyman

.

& Eberhart , proprietor
of the Variety Bazar , have rente
the building formerly occupied b;

the Herald office , at the uorthwes
corner of Douglas and Thirteentl
streets , and will take possession or

the 15th of next montn.
They will occupy the first and se-

cond lloors ; and the rear portion o

the basement. In the meautim
fifteen hundred dollars will be ex-

.ponded in repairs and improve-

ments, among which will be a new

front , and a large inside stairway t (

the second floor. The building v.

about 30 feet wide , and SO feet deep
so that ample room will be afforded

for the conspicuous display of the

immense stock of variety goods car-

ried by this enterprising firm.

The Odd Fellows.

The new building of the Odd Fel-

lows

¬

is fast approaching comple-

tion

¬

, the walls of the third story
being now nearly laid. The struc-

ture

¬

will be completed before the
State Fair , which takes place during
the last week of next month. It
will in every way be a very hand-

some

¬

structure , a substantial
ornament to the city, and a profita-

ble
¬

investment to the flourishing
society which erected it, and upon
which it will ever reflect the great-

est
¬

credit.
Upon its completion , during Fair

week , the Odd Fellows propose to
celebrate the event by giving a four
night' entertainment , during which
social amusements of all kinds, es-

ecially
-

) dancing, will be afforded to-

.he. public. The matter has been
thoroughly talked up , and an at-

tractive

¬

programme will be arranged
n a few days.-

Amous
.

: other attractions, will be-

i costly silver trumpet , to be given
o the lire company receiving the
most votes , and a beautiful flag to-

je voted for by the different lodges
f the order in this city. The coin-

uittcc
-

ir.ot last night on this
justness-

.LACKAWANA

.

COAL at lowest
narket price , by the IOWA COAL

L'OMPAXY. Office 13th street, ( for-

nerly
-

Union Coal Company's ) .

y 30 tf GEO. C. TOWLE, -

Agent.

THE LAST CHANCE
?o obtain the best daily paper pub-

ished

-

in Nebraska at the exceed-
ngly

-
low rate of fifty cents per

lonth.
After the first of August no sub-

jriplions
-

will be recchvd at less
iian the regular price.
Now is TIIE TIME ; 1.50 in ad-

ance
-

pays for the OatAHA DAILY

EE three months.

That Veto.

The following is a copy of thi-

Mayor's message vetoing the "Or-

dinauce abolibbingthe office o

Captain of Police ," and which wa
carried over the veto.-

MAYOR'S
.

OFFICE , )
OMAHA , August 111874. JJ-

To the City Council :
The Ordinance entitled "An Or-

dinance repealing Ordinance No
253 ," I herewith return to you with-
out my approval of the same. Sev-

eral of the reasons why I so returi-
it appear in the message I sent t
you when I returned the ordlnanc
providing for the detailing of a Sei-

geant of Police , and abolishing th
office of Captain of Police. To th
same reasons I again call your al-

tention, and beg to urge tnem as a

this time possessing increased force
SVhile the ordinance herewith re-

turned does not seek upon its fac-

to create the office of Sergeant (

Police , as did the one just referre-
to, but purports simply to abolis
the office of Police Captain. Still i

has , to my mind , no merit whai-
ever. . Notwithstanding , it is osten-

sibly sustained upon the groua
that it will reduce the expenses (

the police force.
The fact is , our police force is to

small already , and this is becomin
every day more and more apparen-
In some portions of the city wher-

a large and increasing trade is don
and traffic is busy till late eveinin
hours ; as for instance , on nort
Sixteenth street , and in other placi
where the better class of our cit
residences ore located , and whei-

garrotings and robberies during tli

last few months have been mo1
frequent , not a single policeman
to be found after midnight , for tl
simple and sufficient reason that B-

one can be spared from the fore

elsewhere needed. Shall I add tl
well Known fact , that on more tha
one occasion when the City Counc
has this summer held its session ti
midnight , that some 01 its office
have considered the walk of a mi-

te their home at that time of tl
night so dangarous that they hu-
remainpd

:

|n the centre of the oil
all night.

Did not public policy prohibit
I could state other and more star-

ling facts than these , all tending
show that our present police force
too small. Again , complaint
made that in those portions of tl-

citv for which details are made ;

nighl :, ,
' toe .detailed men an- not

their posts wfie'h'ngedpcj rn jt.|
The responsibility foi .ui > iua-

tention to duty, can pcarcely I

said to rest upon the City Marsha
Ho has such constant and arduoi-

labor'to p.erforf during the day th :

he requires and fihouiu hjjyp tl
night for rest.

The very duty then most nceded-
that which looks after the mei
and takes care that they are coi
subtly itf fheir posts , at night e-

peciaflV ) and 3rS'r $e alert to di-

tect crime , nnd arresflhe offpnflgr-

is that which should be perform *

by the Captain of Police , whic
office thisordinance seeks to abollsl

2>To gergeant , no merely detnilc
policeman , can successfully perfori
this duty. Is one out'a rjrKuJftrly aj

'pointed officer a. Captain ca
quietly direct or control }isue
cases. Such is human nature thi
one selected from the ranks will
out authority, save that which pa-

tiality seeks temporarily to cortfe
cannot succeed as an ovprspcr pf h
fellows , OF a pommander of h ,

peers. True meij , such as ar Pr(

per to be selected for policemen , ai
always ready and willin-
to obey, and be guic-

ed by those upon whoi
authority had been properly coi
ferred upon those duly commi :

sioned. Still the best of men reti.-
at the eflrcfsp of authority ov (

them by those whom inpch favorii
ism has "dressed in a little brjef ai-

thofity. ."
Again the City Marshal asks for

captAJn. He states to you in ope
Council that }je jjppds some one t
attend to the duties of that ofl'ipt
True , he says he can detail som
one to do that duty, but then , as w
have seen , such detail will not bej-

do that work. .
Notwithstanding we have no

now a sufficient police force , | i

numbers , it would , in my opinion
be far better , if the expenses c

police must be reduced , to make th
force eleven and a captain , rathe
than twelve without a captain ,

Other reasons , and it may b
more potent ones than 1 hav
named , coujc} be urged against thi
ordinance , but these Jfc j-fems to m-

are enough to convince any wpjl
wisher of Omaha , every good cltj
zen that thp pojjcyof abolishjng th
office of Captain of Pojjce }s a hazar-
dous one-

.In
.

closing , I desire to call your at-

tion , especially , to the provisions o
Section 88 of the city charter. I
reads as follows :

"The Marshal shall have the su-

pervision and control of the Poljci
force of the city, and in that con-
nection shall bo subject only to th
orders of the Mayor , and all order ;

of the Mayor relating to the direc-
tion of the direction of the Pollci
force , shall be given through th
Marshal , or in his absence , the offi-

cer in charge of the Police force."
This section Is explicit nnd poiri'-

ted. . It provides that all orders o
the Mayor in the absence of the
Marshal shall be given through thi
officer in charge of the Police force-
.No

.

detailed man is an officer in the
proper meaning of that terra , noi
could he be safely recognized and
entrusted as sueh at the hands oi
the Mayor. There is but one plan
contemplated in , or provided for , by
the City Charter , upon whlbli to or-

ganize
¬

the Police force , and that is-

cleaaly enough seen to be , an organ *

ization with a Captain properly ap-
pointed

¬

by the Mayor and Council.-
C.

.
. S. CHASE , Mayor.

BELLEVUE UROVE , twelve miles
from Omaha , on the line of the B.
& M. R. R. , and 100 yards from the
depot , has been improved for pit nics
and private parties

BY 31'AUSLAXD i MARTIX.

All engagements for the grove
will be made through

ANDY MCAUSLAND ,
jyTtf. 242 Douclas Street.

DYEING , c.eamng and repairing
lone in the neatest manner , at the

STEAM DYE WORKS ,

:0th St.Let. Famhnm and Douglas"
ipr28t f.-

SALOON

.

for sale cheap. Inquire
, t BEE office. Jul24-tf

Indian Curiosities at No. 170
''arnham street , corner llth street ,
may 7tf.-

A

.

choice lot of Nebraska apples
>r sale at Harris' butcher shop ,

'ifteenth street. P. WALKER.-

ug
.

1115

WANTED Three first-class wait-
rs

-
, with good references , at-

eycke's Restaurant , 207 Farnhamr-
eet. . aug 11 t3-

DR.. POWELL , office 215, Farn-
am

-
street. fune23-tf

CITY COUNCIL

The regular weekly meeting of
the City Council was held Tuesday
night.

Charles Gardner was appointed
a special policeman for ten days to
guard a portion of the military road
vacated by the Council.

Lorenz Hall was appointed
weighmaster for the Sixth Ward.-

A
.

message was received from
the Mayor in which he stated that
he withheld his approval from the
ordinance abolishing the office of
Captain of Police , and gave reasons
at length. The following is the vote
upon the question whether the or-

dinance
¬

should pass over the May ¬

or's veto , viz : Yes Campbell , Gib-
son

¬

, Lucas , Marsh , StcphensonSut-
plien

-

, Swobe , President Gibson , 8;
No Banckas , C. Brown , M. H.
Brown , McGavok. 4-

.A

.

message from the Mayor was
read vetoing the appropriation for
the pay of policeman Byrne for the
last month , and explaining his ob-

jections.
¬

. The following vote was
taken on the passage of the ordi-
nance

¬

over the veto , viz : Yes
Banckes , M H Brown , Campbell ,

Gibson , Luca , Marsh , McGavock ,

Stephenson , Sucphen , Swobe , Presi-
dent Gibson. 11. Iso L Brown , 1-

.Th

.

<i bond of August Williams ,

policeman , was approved.-

A

.

petition was received from
residents on and near Nineteentli
street , north of Izard street , asking
for a bridge to be constructed across
the creek at Nineteentli street. Re-
ferred to Committee on Streets and
Grades.

Citizens residing along Soutl
avenue , leading south from St-

Mary's avenue , petition for a grade
to be established on South avenue
Referred to committee on streete
and grades.-

Mr.

.

. Stephenson , from the com-
mittee on parks , introduced a reso-
lution to dispense with the services
of Mr. T. Swift , foreman at Hans
com Park , as the money was nearly
expended , am } the Superintendent
had said he could do the work with-
'oit} lu's services. Quite an animatei
discussion on this"resolution follow'-
ed , after which the matter was post-
poned one week.

The following resolution by Mr
Marsh was adopted :

Jtcsoli-cd, That the Street Com-
missioner be instructed to arrange
the bridge across the north fork o
North Omaha creek , onEightcentl
street, so as' to make it passable
when the new grade is completed
Referred to committee on streets
and grades , and committee on side-

walks and bridges , with power tc-

act. ' ' '.

The following rpsolution by Mr-
Sutphen was referred to the com-
mittee on sidewalks aim bridges
with power to act :

$colucJ , That the street pom-
mfsbibnpr

-

bo and is hereby instruct-
ed to put a now two inuh oak plant
cover over the well on the north-
west corner of Farnham and Four-
teenth streets.

The following resolution by Mr.
Gibson vas adopted :

Jlesoli-eil , Tlmt thp >treet com-

missioner be directed to report to Ihc
Council at its next meeting all the
surnlus material remaining after the
recent work at'the Park was coin-
p'jeted

-

and oi which he has the

The finance comnijttpp pjaele a
report : "Your committee to'wliom
was referred the semi-annual re-

ports
¬

of the City Clerk and Treas-
urer

¬

, would report that they have
Jjad the matter under consideration ;

and Mit <injt jierewith the said re-

ports
¬

of the City Clerli and Treas-
urer.

¬

.

And your committee have to sny
that they believe said reports cor-
rect

¬

, or'as nearly so as possible , un-

der
¬

the present , or rather the past ,

system of keeping the record of said
offic.esYour committee. Mr. Pres-

ident
¬

, wouid recomjnenil that the
City Clerk be authorized and in-

structed
¬

to have said reports pub ¬

lished. And would also recommend
tjiat this Council take some action ,

and thut without delay , in regard to
the matter of puttuig thp old delin-
quent

¬

tax book into such shape that
our next report will not have to be-

pstjlijalrd , but carried out as so-

njany dollars and. cents ; and , Mr.
President, yflurpommttepiave| | fur-

ther
¬

to say , and thar is that the
present incumbent , Mr , Johnson , is
anxious that sucli steps be token ,

and that an account should be
opened | him and the City

'Cierk , ami' that a } } unpaid taxes
should be charged'up to him, and
proper predits given him as ho pro-
dupps

-
vouchers for the disburse-

ments
¬

of bajif taxes after collection ,

and your committee would recom-
mend

¬

that the President be author-
ized

¬

to appoint a comnijttee of three ,

His Jlouor to be a member and
chairman of sajd pommittce , to
take that matter jn hand and em-
ploy

¬

such help as in their discretion
may seein necessary to put said de-

linquoiit
-

tax-books into sueh shape
that they will show the exao
amount of taxes unpaid , ard afte
once having been put in prope
shape , your coihraittee would recom-
mend that each treasurer shnJl tun
over h's' books to his successor in
such shape that the incoming trcas-
urer can receipt for all unpaie-
taxes. . " Signed by all the members
of the committee.-

TJie

.
report was adopted , with an

amendment to include the City
Clerk's books ,

The clerk was instructed to fur-

nish
¬

a copy of the treasurer's report
to such pity papers as would publish
the same free of cost ,

The committee on streets and
grades reported that by borrowing
eartli te > grade Fifteenth street from
Lcard cast , the road to the bottom
can be placed in a passable condi-
tion.

¬

. The street committee has
been instructed to attend to it.

The mayor appointed Joseph
Kent , R. G. Jenkinson and P. Mc-

Gavock
¬

to assess elamagcs to owners
of property caused by the appropri-
ation

¬

of land for the extension of
Tenth street. Continued.

The commitfeo on fire report
in favor of constructing a one thou-
sand

¬

barrel cistern at the intersec-
tion

¬

of 17th and Izard.

Bill of the Ras light company
Amounting to 502.23 was allowed.-

A

.

lamp post was ordered to be-

jrected on the southeast corner of-

15th street and Capital1 avenue ,

iear Jacob's new block-

.A

.

report recommending the
section of certain lamp posts was
ecommitted. On motion of Presi-
lent Gibson , Mr. Sutphen in the
:hair, it was Jtesolvcd To report
vith instructions to ascertain all the
amp posts needed on different rail-
oadsin

-
the city. This was done

in the understanding that the ex-
ense

-
of the lamp posts can he col-

ected
-

from the railroads.
The following crossings were

rdered , viz : On the south side of-

'alifornia street at its intersection
rith 12th , 13th , 14th. and IGth sts.-

n
.

) the north side of Webster street
tits intersection with 14th and flkht-

reets. . Also on the east side of IGth-
treet at its intersection with Web-
ter

- ,

street.

The . J. Whitman , ch'ef engi-
neer

¬

of che Sc. Leniis Water Works ,

proposes to furnish an estimate of
four different plans for Water-
Works for 450. A discussion on
the Water Works question followed ,

the majority of the Council being iii
favor of the much needed improve ¬

ment. The matter was postponed
one week.-

Messrs.

.

. Swobe and Campbell
were appointed a committee on-

Clerk's and Treasurer's books.-

A

.

leave of absence for two
weeks was granted to President
Gibson. Adjourned.

The following resolution by Mr.
Stephenson was adopted : Jtcsolvcd ,

That the Mayor be requested to ap-

point
¬

three disinterested freehold-
ers

¬

of the city to assess the damages
caused by the extension of Tenth
street through the lands of George
Francis Train , on which Mr-
.Kountze

.

has obtained an injunct-
ion.

¬

.

Council adjourned for one week.

SKINNED ALIVE.

Terrible Butchery by the Paw ¬

nees.

The House of a Homesteader En-

tered

¬

, His Wife Beaten ,

and He Brutally
* Murdered.

Bohemians entered West
Point on Monday morning , in great
haste. They being unable to speak
English , they found an interpreter
to whom they tolel the following
story , [for which we arc indebted tc
Sheriff Turner ] :

A parry of Indians and squaws
camped near a homesteaders home
in Colfax county , ami scut theii
squaws to the house to procure some
food. The squaws entered the
house and raii'-ackcel it for all thej
could get. The wife of the home-
steader

¬

being home , of course ,

objecteel to having all theii
food taken away, whereupon
the squaws turned upon
the woman and beat her over 'the-
head. . Her cries were heard by hei-
husbandwho hastened to his house ,

and on seeing his wife and hearing
her cries from suffering he took his ;

shotgun and shot one of the squaws.
The other squaws reported this to the
Indians. They returned to the Bo-

hemian's house , ( twelvein number]

which they entered , and put the
man through a terrible torture. They
skinned him and cut his hands oil',
and then took his heart out. All
this is supposed to have been done
in tlie presence of his wife , who was
suffering from the injuries that the
devils had inflicted her with.

The scene of this terrible murder
was about sixteen miles from West
Point in one corner of Colfax coun-
ty

¬

, ami only live miles from the
spot wherd q. ftirftec ivfis LJllea
while plowing a few years age > by
the Winnebagoes.

This tragedy took place on last
Sunday.-

A
.

party left West Point for the
scene of the horror. The Ineliaus ,

no eloubt , have disappearcel ; ami it
will beharei < o find then ) . Fremont
Jleruhlj AitgustV

[N'OTE 15Y TIIK BEK. |
A gentleman who arrived in this

city frqm West Point yesterday , de-

njea
-

tbt any Bohemians panic to
West Point from Colfax county.
The story above relateel is a mere
rumor now current in West Point ,

end lacks confirmation.-

Ho

.

Claims to Have Lost 700.
Tuesday evening a man named F-

.Haas
.

, a German , was picked up In

the streets in a drunken condition ,

and lodged in jail. When he sober-

ed
¬

off, he discovered that all his
mousy v-as gone. He claims to
have hael three drafts , amounting
in all to seven hundred dollars ,
(vhich he got cashed at Council
Bluffs , bringing the money Avith

him to Oraalm.
The last ho recollects of having

it , was while he was spreeing it at-

Weymuller's brewery. He either
lost the money , or was robbed. He
felt terribly over liis misfortune.
The police arc endeavoring to re-

cover
¬

the money for him. There
is some possibility that some one of
his friends took the money away
from him for safp Ijeepjng till he-

shoulel get sober.

Republican County Convention.-

A

.

Republican Cfcunfy Convention for Eoug-
as county will be held at the Court House i

the city of Ouialu , on Saturday , the 23th da'-
of August , A. !> . , 1874. , at _' o'clock , p. ni. , fo-

ho purpose of electing 23 delegates to th
Republican State Convention , to be heJd a
Lincoln on tlie'JJ !ar of Septemlcr , 1674.

Each w rd in the cjty of Omaha will be en-

titled to 7 delegates , and cath precinct outside
of 34id city to 'J delegates to said convention.

Primary elections , for the purp so of cboos-
ing such di leg ites, are hereby called for Satur-
day , the 2J day of August , the poll * to be-
ep n in the city of Opisha from 4 to 7 p m.
jud in the other precincts from G to S o'clock

*p. m.
J one but well known republican voters trill

[wallowed to vole at said primary elections ,
jud in the tity of Omaha no person will be-
il'owed to vote unless duly registered or Iden-
tified

¬

to the satUfaetlon of the Judges of elec-
tion

¬
as beini : a properly qualified olerofthei-

rard , where his lallot is otlortil.
The following are designated cs the places

vhere sucli primary elections will be held :
1st Ward At Turner Hall.-

2nd
.

Ward At Engine llou'e ,
3.1 Ward At Engine House.-
4th

.
Ward At Ciiy Engineer's office-

.5th
.

Ward At Hd. Dallows' , on Chicago St-

.Cth
.

Ward * t Engine Mouse.
Union Precinct At Knight's School House.
Florence Precinct Florence School House.
Valley Precinct At Judco Hanej's residence
Chicago Precinct At ElLhom Station School

louse-
.McAardle

.
Precinct At JIcAardle ScLool-

fouse. .
Elkhorn Precinct At Elkhorn City School

[ ouse-
.Doughs

.
Precinct At Joel T. Griffln's r-

enee. .
West Omaha PrctinctAt 0. Scldcn's rreI-

cnce.
-

. . .
Saratoga PrecinctAt Saratoga School House
By order of the Doug''" County Kepublican-
oraialttee. .

CIIAUXCEV WILTSn ,
Chairman.-

IX
.

M TIIUBSTON ,

iecretarr.

The Life Association of America ,

the only company doing business
Nebraska whose policies are cibso-

'lely
-

' non-forfeitable for nonpayi-
ciit

-
of premium

H. H. BCI-LOWS ,

aug G-tG Ma.iager.-

GEO.

.

. H. PCTKRSOX , tiio pioneer
gar manufacturer , keeps con-

antly
-

on hand the very best
ands of cigars , and also "Lone-

ick , Fruits and Flowers , and
Durham" Smoking Tobacco.
1 Douglas street.-

mayGeodlv
.

TYPE FOR SALE !

A Font of Bourgeois Type, of-

lich. ths is a sample , weighing GOO

; . This type has been in use on-

e Daily BEE less than one year ,

d is nearly as good as new.
For terms &c., address

E. EOSEWATEP. ,
f. Publisher of the Bee ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Advertisements of To Let , Fo
Sale , Loct , Wants , Found , Boarding , AC. , wll-
be invrteU in these columns once for TE *
CENTS per Hue ; each subsequent insertion
FIVE CEFJS per line. The first Insertloi
never lessth.o TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

FOR RENT Hduse N. E. Cor. Dodge ao
S lecu. CIIAS. H. I'AAtJS ,

aug2dtf 2ii Farnham St

BOARDERS ciu be accommodated aDAY . DELAWARE'S , soutn west cor. c-

lltliand llarney. aug2d6t&

WANTED
< n or about Sept. 1st , by a goo.

without children , a cottage wit
four or five rooms in good repair , water , A-
cconvenient. . Communications may be left o
the City Cleric's office auglW-

StW .AXTKD Jlcn to work. Inquire Cenlrs-
Uarkct , Cor. lath and Douglas , auglld ;

WANTED A girl to do work In a sma
. Apply at X. E. Cor. 19ih an

Dodge bts. f auglldit *

A hardware clerk with seversWANTEDexperience in tbe wholesale an
retail business wants employment. lie Is as
fully master of double entry book-keeping an
speaks t he German and Scandinavian languages
Beat of referecct !, . Address "M. , BEE Office-

.auglldSt
.

*

WONDERFUL MACHINE ! ! ! Just thA thing for Blacksmiths and Machinist !

Kjscntial 100 cry wsli regulated Blacksmit
and Machine shop. A machine for ohearin
and punching metal" , by hand or hy steam.

State rights lor sale iheap ; terms easy , j
fortune fur someone Call on or address

J. N. FISHER ,
Ruom 1 , S. E corner 15 , and Douglas , o

VAX DOH.N , Mathiuist.
Omaha , Net

Aug. llth , 1S71. auglldjt-

TIO THE PUBLIC-The undersigned ha-

purcl ae l and put upon the streets a
pub ic conveyances someol the finest carnage
ever manufactured in th's cuuutry. They wil-
be run to and from the depots , hotels and pri-
yate rcsidettei. All orders left at'the Metropol-
itan Ilutcl , O' at the stable , near S. K. cor. o-

Eleenth St. and Capitol ave , will l c prompt ! ;

attended to. A share of the public patronag
is respectfully solicited-
.augtldtt

.
WM. E . .BULL-

.T7UH

.

KENT Brick Stoie corner Chicago am-

JJ faixtccnth streets The best location in th
city , bavins been occupied for the last Kvei
jeateasagroccrv.a-

uaTdtf
.

S. WRIGHT.

MUSIC Mrs. A. Polack , for insny years
teacher of music la the bcs

temple Institutes of Kentucky , will receive pu-
pils in that branch at her residence , 2iJ llowan-
bt. . Will commence teaching , bept. augTdtf

MONEY TO LOAN On approval personj
, also City and County Warrant

bought and soU. Inquire at Law Office of 1-
W. . 1. Richard *, No. 4'JJ 13th St. , Omaha.-

AugCdtf
.

WANTED A girl to do general bouse-worl
on wist side of 16, bet. Jone

and ] ..c.icnnorth-

.ril'J
.

' LET-imat) house , cor. Capitol Aven-
uJ_ ami 14th ft. , one block from Post Olfict
1' sseosion , August 15th. Apply at Cozzen
House , 9th fct. augSdtl

WANTED A girl to do general housework
at 404 Burt bt. . bet. 20 ami 21-

.augSdtf
.

_
LET House with four rooms , near U. P-

Depot.TIO . Possession August 8th. Apply a-

Cozzens House , Sth St. augSdtf

WANTED A girl to do general house work
at 11. 1'omeroy's , West end St-

Mary's Avenue. Wagis-Sj.GO per week-
.Jiuy22tf.

.
.

FOR HUNT llvuso on ISth near Cass street
1 S 1. S. A. lAYLOK 4 (.1) .

A girl to cook at AmtricaiWANTED . llti and 12th , Douglas st.
JvlCtf-

CTTANTED

_
IM1ICDIATULA girl to d ;

VV hoifcework.1 - Apply : ! 'Daveupor
street , between 17lh and 18th. jyatf-

OTOUE TO HENT 108 Douglas street. In
O quire oj WEBBER A BE11M.
julvltt
_

w Day boarder" , at the touthwesl-
cor. . of 10th and Harney sts. je'J9tf

WANTLD A cneap larm in eijnange foi
. Ad-Jtia. , waer , B1.1-

officp ' ' -, 'ajclt-

JIOUTGAGE SALE Whereas on
the Bth day of October. 1873. J. A. Thoruj

made and executed a certain Chat-el 3Jofgagc-
to

(
Lars Chnstensen , which was duly recorded

in Uoob M , of Mort&apes'id DougM Couilty , tfl
secure the pavmelit of the sum of two hundred
and iifty ( S25Q ) dollars with Interest from thf
Cih djy of April , "S74 , and there is now 4ue on
said J otalhebuiaof Two Hundred aud Sixty
(S2CO ) dollars at this d la. Now therefore, I
bhalltj the authority vested In me by virtue
ot said Chattel Mortgage , proceed to sell the
property therein described at the store No. 15-
9Farnham ttrcet in Omaha , on Friday , August
21 t , 1374 , at 9 o'clock a. m. , To-Wit : "Thesock-
of gentlemens furnishing good ? together with
all iKoshctrlugai'.d qxiaccs , and Lraio EoU in' ,
terest in said prculises , "

Ancust 1,1 ! 74. LARS CHRISTENSEN-
.auglfojOdat

.
Ur Janie F, Morton bis Att'y.

TQ5-

TAIL CASE PURCHASERS

For Sewing Machines.I-

n

.

order to raaVe room for our new styles , we-

Ime put in PEItrECP order all of our old

stock , including second-hand , anil offer them at-

GREATLEY REDUCED prices , for CASH.

BEAR IN MIND
EVERY " HOWE " BOUGHT Of US and

our AUTHORIZED canvassers Is WARRANT-

ED

¬

, and INSTRUCTION given , as WE have a

REPUTATION TO SUSTAIN. Experience

proves a machine WITHOUT Instruction is

WORSE than NONE at all-

.CAUTION.

.

. We know of large lots of worthl-

ess

¬

machines bought at low figures , that are be-

ing

¬

palmed off on the public for nearly as good

is now. Persons that do not want to run the

isk of being swindled shonld NEVER buy of-

IIRESPONSIBLE puartics , aj they have NO-

eputation AT STAKE , as have old established

Companies.

THE HOWE MACHINE CO. ,

430 13th Street.

L.VOODWORTH ,
238 Douglas St. , Omaha , Neb.

Wood Stock,

HAllDWARE ,
Patent Whseb , Finished Gearing , ic.-

xlcs

.

, Springs and Thimble Skeins

HARDWOOD LUMBER ,

larriages , Hacks aad Buggies
Stnilcbaclier Wagon Depot.-

mr'Ctt
.

QJJAILEY'S
JP. . Soap Factory!

it-Dtil on the line ! of tbe Union Pacific
il'rad near the powder house. Manufa-
cf

-
- - fir ; -class soap for home consumption-
.uie24

.
l-

vlarket Gardners !
KINDS OF VEGETABLES

plants , for sale. Orders addressed to us
our garden

Cor. 21st and Panl Streets ,
1 receive prompt attention._EplM-

3mTEEITSCHKE & CO. ,

GROCERS
ind Gcneial Prorislon Dealers ,

8. "W. Cor. Jackson and 13th SU-

p
- ,

; a superior stock of Groceries , Provisions ,
nes , Liquors and Cigars , and sell cheaper
n any ether house lu Omaha._] j83in-

H. . U. 1TALKEB ,
UANUFACTUKKl' ANU UKALE-

RINOOTS & SHOES
13th St. Between Farcham and Doujlu

LIQUOKS , WINES , ETC.
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P. N. GLYNN
WHOLESALE AND SETAIL DEALER IN

Wines , Liquors , Segars ,

TOBAG. 0 AND PIPES.B-

STCalifornla
.

Wines and IirandIes. SW

Corner of 15'h and Dodge streets , opposite the
new 1'ojt Ortjce building , Omaha. Nebc25tl]

Bavarian Beer Hall !

193 Douglas St,
Opposite Metropolitan Hotel.

Finest brands of all classes of Liquors and
Soars. FrcsL Lager constantly on hand-

.Je253m
.

CIIAS. HART Pro-

p.Wostoraa.
.

.

Comer of CnmiDgs and Twenty-second streets

The finest lager beer con-
stantly " "on hand ,

1e25m CIIAS. WEYMULLER , Prop

HOTE-

LS.GEAND

.

CEOTRAJL"-
EE O T :E* Xi .

DMAHA, - - - NEBRASKA

The largest and best hoc between Chicago
tnd San Francisco.

Opened new September 30th , 1S73-
.s30

.
tl GEO. THKALL. Proprietor.

CITY HOTEL ,
. E. T. PAGE , Proprietor.-

10th

.

St. , bet. farnliam and Harney ,

, NEB.-

us

.

) {o and from all Trains.

Passengers for other Hole's or private Resi-
dences

¬
, carried for 25 cents.

BAll orders left at P. H. Allen's , 24 door
from P. O , C. Wilson A Son , cor. 13ih and
H -rney , and the City Hotel OSi:;, wilfreceive-
piuuipt attentios. " jyTlm

United States Hotel ,
COK. DOUGLAS AND TENTH STREETS-

.rtsrectfnlly

.

announ-
I ces that he has purchased and refuted I he

above Hotel , and is now ready to accommodate
the public , with board by dpy or week , at reas-
onable

¬

rates. WILLIASf LE11K. Prop.
'

ILLINOIS HOIJSE.Eet-

wfenJUh

.

andolOth.

CHARLES FELDEIUXAN' Prop.-
mchlltt

.

Central House
"So. 630 liztcenth Street ,

Opp. Jefferson Square, OMAHA , NEB.

JOSEPH DOYE , Prop'r.
Day and week Board at reasonable rates-
.Firstclass

.
bar attached to the house.-

Ie27
.

3iu

California House.F-
EITZ

.

HAFNER , Prop'r.-
No.

.

. 170 Douglas Street , corn r llth , Oui ha ,
Nebraska. Board by the day or wtefc-

.Junel.
.

. Tl

LTLTDLEO-
n , let. Farnham and Hartley Streets ,

TTAS been entirely refilttcd and refurnished ,

XI and will accommodate all to the best ol
board at 51,50 per day ; 40c per single meal.-

C

.

, V, & SJ , HARRYMAN ,
Jy28dly. Propr etors

Southern Jlotel ,
Froatlag on 4th , 5th and Walnut ita , ,

St. Louis , - Mo.-
Laveille

.

, "Warner & Co. ,

The Southern Hotel is first-class in all its
appointments. Its tables are at all times sup-
plied

¬
In the greatest abundance , with all the

delicacies the markets afford , Its clerks and
employes are all polite and attentive to the
wants of tbo guests of the hotel , 1 here is an
Improved rleva or leading from the Cnt floor
to the upper outUailruail auj steamboat
Icket offices , news stand. nd wemerr Union
telegraph otU'pinthe l-ntundnnf hote-

l.B

.

33 DKT 3" . jD. J O IU33 &
-ltA t. ACI RKp OP A D DEALEE i -

Lambrcqnins and W.ndoir SLades ,

3HB030S , EXtiKATlNfiS AXD

PICTURE FRAMES.
270 Farnh m > tre t.rn > npr Flftwn-

lhJ.P.R.R , MEAT MARKET,
16th street bet California and Webster-

.TTE

.

[ KEEP ON HAND THE BEST
W supply of KREall AXD SALTED
IEA1S. Also a Ijrire stock of Tine Sugar
ured Ifaias and Breakfast Hacon. at the luir-
it

-
rttes. WM. AUsT A KNUTII ,

rroprietors.

The Sioux Cltf and I'acinc lUIIrcad ,

la Coi sect Ion with ik-

eilOUX CITY d ST. PAU-

LRAILROAD ,
C2 inlln the shortest route from Omaha

id Council BInffs to St. Panl , jllnfaooll *,

Illnater , An la, Duluth , Blsmarrt, and all

Inti In Minnesota-

.frain

.

letyes Omaha dally, (except Saturday )
6 o.clock p. m. , and Council BJufli at 8.05 p-
, from Chicago 4 North-Western Depo-

t.ircas

.

LOW and lime as (JUICE as-

by any oilier Line.-

fLLMAN

.

PALACE SLEEPING CARS-

ON ALL MET TCAINS , *
te inre your ticket reads VIA Sioux City.-
is

.
aToioUng circuitous routes and midnight _

.
IckeUcanbe rurchasel at the offices of the a
cage 4 Xorthwistern Itailway In Omaha

I Council Bluffs.
J C. HOYDEN ,

j'l Pass. 4 Ticket AgtSt P. 4 S. C. R. R.
t Paul , Minn. Tl-

anF. C. HILL
I'l Pass , and Ticket Ajt. , S. (i 4 P. , 'siour-
Ity , Iowa.

tnC
GEO. W. GBATTOS , Agent.-

1C2

.

Farnham Street , Omaha , Keb-

.lUT20tf.
.

.

finance."G MACniSE
Realus ct

SALES EOE 1873 :

In Round Numbers. 232,444 Machines !

lCdCniCU"JlK" SUCh eTideDCC lhat the , ,"Tcrtority of Le Singer i ru.-

lrTHI SINGER MANF'e' CO.-

N.

.

. NASON , Agent ,
je 212 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA.-

J.

.

. J. BROWN & BRO. ,

WHOLESALE GRQGER&
Agents for the Oriental Powder Co.

, 3STEJB. , '

STEFXE & JOHNSON ,

WHOLESALE 6ROCERS !
SIMPSO.VS. BLOCK t

538 and 540 Fourteenth Street ,
BET. DOUGLAS AND DODGE

MORGAN & GALLAGEB.SUCC-
ESSORS

.- TO CUEIQIITON AO MORGAN-

WHOLESALE GROCERS ,
tfo. iOii Farjiiiam Street

WHITNEY , BATJSEKKAN & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

X<To. 247 Douglas Street,

USTIEIB.VG-
E&XSmch2-

"ylw

FOR THS BUPO.NT POWDEU CO.

GLARE: & FRENCH ,

ALE GROCERS !
AXD DEALERS JJV

Canned Goods , Dried -'Fruits , Green Fruits in Season ,
JC 1 .M1LCUS SOLICITED XD PROMPTLY FH.LED-

.A.

.

.. 3s. s i IM: IF s oM-

ANUFACTURER- - AND WHOLES-

ALEIN

-

532 I 'IIFTJEIEilsrTIH : SO?.,

C. Zi.

_ Street , 2d Door East of 16ch Street.i-
.

.
. . u

* ' con" intly QIJ band the Cnest stoikof Broad ClMh On.lcicrrs ami V
L y V 1 fastidious

jelOdl-

yC.. STE3SLL ,

DEALER IX

Oils , Varnishes,
0

BRUSHES , LAMP GOODS ETC.

257 Douglas Street OMAHA.mcblScodlv

JOBBERS OF-
DBY GOODS, HOSIFBY, GLOYES and KOHOXS.

231 FayMill n isi Stireety-

J. . J. BBOWJSf & BRO. ,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IX

FANCY DRY CGGDS !

ITS-IT Motions , aid Boots anJ. Shoes.

JOHN *

T.J-

OBBER

.
- O-

Fihelf
- -

i Heavy Hardware':

IRON , STEEL , NAILS , WAGON STOCK , '
AN-

DAI

-
, IMPLEME1TTS ,

IIItCSIIKRX. IIAITVKSTKRN , KEAI'tUlS. MOAVKHS. DHILLs , J KEUKIt.Sl-
COUN - > I..VATKItN. I'LOWS , Cl5tTIVATOllS. II VY-

JIAKKS
- 3

AND XVAGOXS. rcchldy 3

Douglas St. , Omalia , ITebraska.

HENRY HQRNBERGEK.DEA-
LER

.
- IN-

3 ,

Juiiiorte-I.Uoodi a Specially.-

hlOvl

.

and
he Borli J-ton and Missouri P Iver Puilroad Co. , oOers best Ian's at'low pricei oo 10 year

,
I'tatCrC vn interest , a .d "i'liabonns premluiaof 2Q percent on tbe amount of Ih9

chase , U half the land is cuitlrated , withiu two years from dat of purchaao.

LARGE DEDUCIOXS FOR CASH PAYJrENTS-

.rlh

.

> of ? latte , J oup Fork and Elkhorn Valleys

B A M. R. K. Co- will sell about J OOO.OOO acres of ipl n U1 <nzln ( and ijrlcuturaiiand;

11
*

watered oouniry , *t Ironj § l-f4 to 37.00 per acrf on lung credit.

South of he Platte

Comiinyownes a large bo-lr of the best laml in Xebraska , Intersected br nnmeroai rlren
. . , . . , .- ' - ai aid In tha largest and be tdereloped part of thoSUle , ai also in Ib-

y.. For circuUMaaJfuUlnfarioitloa apply to

B. SCHALLER , Agent B. & M. Land Office ,
Corner of Ninth and Farnhnm Sts. , Omalia-

Or General Load Department , LIncolnXc,


